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UTTLE ITEMS OF NEWS COTTON SEED FLOUR NOW

BEING MADE IN TEXAS.

STORY OF THE GOODNESS

OF A GOOD WOMAN.

we dealt with the nek, the afflict-
ed and di"trssfd, he appears to
make final account. Her name i

not known beyond ihc Ixuindry of
the community in which he lines.
For years her duties bnve been
such that she could not leave home

A wreck on the Norfolk and
Southern railroad near Hertford
Tuesday resulted in the wounding
of about 25 passeugeas. None
were killed.

J. L. Fox, a convict, was shot to
death to prevent his escape at
Raleigh Tuesday. - .

By a majority of 206 votes a
special school tax has been author-
ized in Salisbury, 394 votes being
cast for and 188 against the meas-
ure. Both sides worked hard at
the polls. By the new law $8,000
will be turned into the school
treasury annually in Salisbury.

incumbent it is that we should . b
obedient to the commandments
and to make the preparation re-

quired that when we are summon-
ed to make oar departue, and that
our spirits may return to him who
gave them prepared for the judg-
ment day, as the Virgin's lovely
boy. She son of God saye its com-

ing, and when it makes its appear-- a

nee the wicked will cry aloud for
rocks and mountains to fall upon
them in order that they may hide
themselves from the face of an
angry God, It is declared within
ttfe lids of holy writ that our days
on earth are but lew and they pass
away like a shadow, leaving our
immortal spirits to contend with
with Him in whom all power is
vested. Thore is no question but
what the Righteous Judge of all
the earth intended that the chil-
dren of men living upon the earth
should live in such a manner that
when their mortal bodies should
return to the mother dust, that
their spirits should be prepared
for the judgment day.

Cotton Seed Flour Will Soon Enter Into
Competion With the Wheat Product
and Cheapen Cost of Living Says
Rep. Boall, of Texas.

"If at any time the wheat crop
should fall short, it could be made
up by the use of cottonseed flour,"
said representative Boall, of Texas,
in conversation with a party of
friends. VV bat about cotton seed
flour ? Why our people in Texas
now convert cotton seed into a fine
flour that produces the most nutri-
tious bread to be had. Not only
bread, but cake as well, can be made
of this flour. There is but slsght
difference, in the taste, while the
color of bread baked is something
on the order of rye and graham.
It is wholesome and sweet. I re-

ceived some from Ennis, Texas,
the other day and distributed it
amou my friends on the floor of
the House and they pronounced it
good, i did not tell them what it
was until after they had eaten it,
and then they had a good laugh.

'Im my judgment, the time is
here when cotton seed flour will
prove a rival to wheat flour. The
difference in price will give it a
boost, and will aid in reducing the
cost of living. To give you an idea
what cotton seed is worth in Tex- -

as. last year it brought the State
au income of $30,000,000. It hasn't
been so many years ago that farm- -

ers threw . seed away or fed it to

the cattle,, but now they realize

that it is increasing in value all the
ime. The process of ,

converting I

it into flour ie sometnihg now'. The
indicatioas3re that in a .year or!
two cotton 'seed floiir ' will be . a
staple as much so as wheat." Ex. J

.
"

: -

Don't Go West
We believe the assertion that a

large number of people who go

west leave North Carolina because

they are too trifling to take advan
tage of the opportunities which
Riirrounds them, and do their level
best here, as many of them do

when they go west because they
have to do it. Easy money and

little work to some minds may be

enioyed in the glorious western
nnnntrv when as a matter ot tact" ' 7

the people who make money there
have to hustle for it just as they do

anywhere else. Dollars do not
grow like apples on the trees in

the west. True, the west has many

advantages over this section, but
go where you will, the proposition
of living resolves itseii mio a eiuj

pie question of labor; and these
TXwi who are turning tneir

- .

back on one of the best and most

ranidl developing sections of the
--ill find that even in the

Union W
, v, oofa

A Woman Who Devotes Her Life to
Taking Care of Her Sick Relations
and Never Makes Complaint Stavs

., Confined at Home for Years. -

There lives in the eastern part of
Marsh ville township and about half
a mile from the Union and Anson
county line a heroine as genuine as
was ever told of in song or story.
She is Miss Selina Phifer. Read
this story, you who have the care
?f sick ones for a few days or weeks,
and think that yours is a hard task.
A number of years ago an aged
aunt, Miss Jennie Phifer, was taken
sick and upon Miss Selina fell the
duty of caring for her. For ten
the old lady was bedridden and all
during that long illness Miss Selina
washer constant companion and
for all those years waited on her
with most wonderful devotion and
painstaking care. One day the de-

voted nurse did the last service
for her devoted .kinswoman that
love could pronpt or dnty dictate,
pressed down the eyelids over sight- -

ess eyes, folded the helpless hands
over a pulseless heart and sit down
o.rest. : The long decade of toil

and' watching was at an end.
Soon after the death of her annt

Miss Selina's mother, a very old
ady, .worn out with life's work, lay

down in helpless exhaustion and
for five years she was - in constant
care of the daughter who minister,
ed to her every want, whbattended
her in her- - second ; babyhood , with
all the devotion and uncomplaining
service a daughter could render a
nother.'. After five years of slow

and ling?ring -- death the mother
lied. " That was in 1901 and the

daughter, 'worn out with nursing,
had a little rest, but not long was
she to know the sweets of surcease
from watching and services around

bed on which was stretched an
aged and helpless form Her fath
er, the late Mr. Andrew Phifer,
aged 98 years, was taken sick soon
after his wife died or rather he
was overcome with the infirmities
of old age aud. for "the past five
years and more his daughter, Miss
Selina, who had never left him,
was his nurse and companion. No
one could smooth his pillow, no one
knew how to prepare and Berve his
food as she did and no one could
serve his rood a?, she did and no one

could serve in any way the old fatb
er as could the daughter who had
all her life been by him. Never
did angel commissiond by heaven
to'do high and honorable service
go more willingly to the task as-sigh- ed

than did this noble woman
who served her people so long and
so faithfully go aboun hers. Those
who know her best say that no

word ol complaint ot her hard task
was ever known to fall from Miss
Selina.e lips. At every call, day
or night, 6he resqonded as cheer- -

fullv. nor no matter how often she
had been previously called to at
tend the wants of hej sick ones

as she would a call to highest
pleasure or enjoyment. What a

record this self sacrificing, devoted
woman will bear when before Him,
whose chief concern is about how

HAPPENING EVERYWHERE

., ur.Deninff of the Week From

AiJ Over the

Froin Our Exchange Many Things

U in s Few Words.

Shoemaker, of Iredell
J. o

county gets two yeara on the
4.-- , fn YiicmniV

renue Collector J. F. Miller
an illicit distillery near

)it. Bethel, Alexander county,

tost week . .

. r TrJaM Aftnntv are to
mittees oi i.

arne the name the new postmaster

for Statesyille n
Kicuaru v . .im-"-

Dr.
. .. oa

man, a prominent niau. agcu o,
dipd May 26.

A little child of A. L. Leanord,
county, was burned to

of Davidson

death the 19th.
Barnum& Bailey's circus tent

caogh fire at Schenectady, N. Y.,
and burned. Loss $10,000. Fif- -

teen thousand people were under
.1 it, .

the tent, but an escapeu uuuui
injury.

Kiug Edward has at last oeen

laid to rest, anu iug cui6c
bow the high potentate.

B. X. Duke, of Durham, one of
r :

Xorth Carolina's iew tuiiuouitiico,
is very ill at his home in mat
city.

Prospects for a fine crop wheat,
corn and cotton are very , good

throughout Piedmont North Carol-

ina.
The Salisbury postmastership I

still hangs fire. The Record hopes
that Mr. Hobson will be the luckj
man.

The dewberry season is at . hand
teA in Eastern Forth Carolina,

and many hundred car loads are
l?!flg North.
A. F. Messick. of Winston has

taveled through the country and
purchased 2,000,000 pounds of
blackberries. What chance does
the editor stand in this world?

Statesville is to have a county
fair this fall, so says E. S. Millsap,
of Davidson county.

Hon. T. B. Bailey, of; Davie
county, will not be a candidate for
Jndge, so say all the papers.

Senator Overman thinks W. J.
Bryan has been eliminated as a
presidential possibility for 1912.
We think that Billy will rie
again.

A severe I hail and wind storm
did math damage at Rockingham
recently.

The State Prison has sold the
last of their cotton. The total pro
ceeds amounted to nearly a hun-
dred thousand dollars.

8. Carter illiams has been elect- -

register of deeds of Yadkin
wuntytofill the unexpired term
"f P. L. Wilhelm, deceased.

The staawberry crop ia Eastern
Torth Carolina has been harvest-e- l

and the farmers down there
are$800,000 tothegood.

Danville, Va., has put a tax of
00 on saloons, but a couple of

'tozen fellows have applied for
Kceuse to sell the "joyful."

TheTennessee Democrats met in
'onvemion 5,000 strong and took

vere action against Governor
Patterson.

A Republican in Wilkes county,,
jinking the party" owe him some-
thing for his loyalty, has announc
cd his intention of running for
coroner. Maybe that job pays
Jtter in Wilkes than it does in
Davie.

lor an hour's jonrne, bur. among
earth's great and heroic souls her
name is written large. Monroe
Enqnirer.

Reveries of a Family Ghost.
I am a family ghost. I live in

the graveyard. Fact i, I don,
live at all I'm dead. I wouldn't
be a ghost if I wasn't .dead. But
I stay in the graveyard. ' When I
have nothing else to do I roost on
a tombstone. I cannot be seen in
the day time, but at night I wear
my long , white shroud and am
plainly visible. My name used to
be Sara Simous. 1 was alive then.
But my neighbors treated my
neighbors treated me cruelly and I
died with a broken hert. Now
I'm Sam Simon's ghost. My busi-
ness here is to stand guard over
the family graveyard and to scare
people who wronged me in ray life
time. I've been here well nigh
filty years, and have given the
neighborhood no little amount of
trouble. But ray star seems to be
sinking. People don't pass this
way anymore, especially in the
night, and nobody ever comes here
now to get buried. My. my! What
a deserted lookii g place this is!
Even the briars have grown so
thick that I can't waik about with-

out danger of tearing my shroud
off. Now such a miserable place
as this is not at all fit to be dead in.
Any self-respectin- g ghost would
protest against it, and t do think
it is a pity that a fellow's ' people
wont try to make him comfortable
after he dies. Don't they know
that this old grave of mine is all
out of repair ? Why, it leake juet
awfully when it rains. Every
time it rais I have to go down and
"bail out" ray coffin, using my
skull bone for a dipper. I- - just
makes a fellow's shin lones rattle
together to think of himself in
such a plight as this, and if mat-

ters don't take a turn soon Put
going to pull up my tombstone and
move to more respectable quar-
ters. Fool-Kille- r.

Where North Carolina Leads.
' North Carolina last year built

one hundred and ninety-on- e miles
of macadam and two hundred and
seven ty-ou- e miles of sand, clay and
grovel roads. This is one respect
in which the Old North State real
ly leads her Southern sisters, point-

ing the Way which they all, includ-
ing Virginia, would do well and
wisely to follow. Virginean-Pilot- .

"It cured me," or 4It saved tie
life of my child," are the expres-
sions you hear every day about
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Beraedy. This is true
the world over where this yaluable
remedy has been introduced. No
other medicine in use for diarrhoea

! or bowel complaints has received
such, general approval. Ihe sec-

ret of the success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoen
Femedy is that it cures. Sold by

SC. C. Sanford Sons Co.

-Stockton Co,,

s 418 Trade Street

-SALEM, N. C.

News Items From Harmony.
The farmers are busy plowing

crops and some are planting yet;
cotton is very slow coming up;
wheat don't look much in this
section.

Mr, Lum Campbell had the mis-

fortune to gtt his shoulder, or
arm broken last Saturday.

Mr. John Campbell visited at
Mr. G. L. Strouds last Sunday.

Mr. Milton Gaither was at Cala-hal- n

Sunday evening, but we folks
don't know which way he went
from there.

Mr. O. J. Stroud visited at Mr.
Wesley Gartners last Sunday.

Mr. Marvea Turner is getting
along nicely at this writing, I dm
glad to note.

Mr. A. F. York has worked
over his cotton crop tne third
time.

Mr. D. A. Srroud has been suf-

fering with a sore hand for the last
.two weeks, but is improving.

Mr. D. C. Campbell has been
paiuting his house this week. It
looks nice.

'There has been . a . lot. of talk
about Halley's comet, but I don't
know of any dangerous thing that
has happened from it yet.

Misses Minnie and Edna Stroud
visited Mr. T. C. Stroud Sunday
evening after preaching at Pleas-

ant View. ;

Irdell Box.

Chestnut Grove Items.
(Left over from last week.)

A large crowd assembled at
Chestnut Grove Sunday evening
for preaching, but was dissapoint-e- d

on account of sickness in Rev.
Wilsons family.

Mrs. Adeline Graves, who has
been sick, is better, we are glad to

note.
Mr. E. G. Jones and son went to

Winston with tobacco aecentl.y.
Mr. H. C. Hunter is hailing

lnm hpr to Mocksville with ; his
engine for J. C. Booe. ;

The recent rains are making; the
crops look fine in this section.

Did Moses ever reach the land
of Canan I

Little Flower Girl, the book
that Christ spoke of while on earth
is the book of Psalms.

FUSCHIA.

A Woman's Great Idea
is how to make herself attractive.

But, without health, it is hard for
for her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman will

be nervous and irritab le. Constipa-

tion and Kidney poisons show in
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions
and a wretched complexion. .But
Electric Bitters always proves a god-

send to women who want health,
beauty and friends. ' They regulate
Stomach'.' Liver and Kidneys, purify
the blood; give strong nerves,; bright
eyes, 'pure breath, smooth, velvety
skir lovely complexion, good health.
Try them. 50c at C. C. Sanfords.

Trade Srteets

- North Carolina

J. R. WILLIAMS,

J "Back to the rVm."
The cry "back to the farm'7 will

fall flat unless some economic sys-o- f

diatributation can be put into
practice that will put the .bulk of
the profits where they rightly be- -

loDg. The present indirect, ex- -

pensive, round about system of
handling products maintains un- -

necessary toll-gate- s between pro- -

ducer and consumer that must be
eliminated before the producer will
get a square deal and the consum
er cau be protected from unneces- -

sary : charges that he has to pay
under the present expensive sys
tern rl distribution. .The Farmers!
Union realizes that it will always
be necessary to have agents of dis- -

tribution, but this organization
maintaius that in any system ol
distribution it is a crimnal extrava- -

gauce to have three agents of dis a

tribution to do what one agent can
do. In, the final balance sheet
economic distribution is just as im
portant as economic production.
We may produce economically and
then lose all we save in production
by a wastefur system of distribut
ing oar products to the consumer.
'Back to the farm" sounds all
right to the fellow who gives the
advice, but we notice there is no
preemptible stampede yet from city
.hack to the farm" and there will

not De any unless profits on the
farm become more inviting than
anv that have vet been observed.

rjaion Farmer.

There is No Excuse.
There is no reasonable excuse

,I X.M - mnn r r liira n o tAnrn 1 I no" j 11 4 " " "
doesn 't like it. If you have no
word of commendation to say for
vour: town, its ;n,f;fnh-nn-0

IIIOIUUIIUU'I V peo- -

You won't stop the
town clock by going away. The
church bells will have the same
musical ring, the lit Ie dogs wil

os?

bright sunshine and sparkipg I

n,;!! i,ono tU0 oamo health

giviug pcimc.
A f ;V,lw ifvAiiMnWU1U l Ju UCiSwv, J

if you cannot, dont everlastingly
enfT'ge on their faults. If you

have bt"001 thoroughly disgrunt-

led move away; go somewhere

where thingi1 sait ya- - ;

MarTelouPiscoTeries
saark ths --cndeiI progress c

5ic- - Air fiisrhts 71 nea a--

chines, telegrams .without ; rS
terrible war inventions to - Kin men,

and that wonder of wonders--Dr.

KinglNevv Discovery-t- d .save life

hm threatened by couges, colds,
.

la
" ,
grippe, . asthma, croup, oroncnius,
hemorrhages, hay fever and whoop -

ing cousrh or lung trouble. For all

bronchial arTections it has no equal.

It relieves instantly. Its the sures
cure. James M. Black, of Asheville

N C H. R. No. 4, writes it cured
&m of an obstinate cough aster all

other remeaies iaueu. aw ouu a.w.
A trial bottle free. Guaranteed by

C.C. Sanford. -

wonderful west me w,Tn '

. .W to business and P, emigrate.

FOR THE Et5T VALUE? ITt

must set r
stick to it. iTufcu? Farmer

Blbical

Th' Anostle tells us th" wormB
A.

ncic uaui
lBlCUCC UY UWU i.J-- v " J

Wo .millions of mUWBitumen xKM.Mt.v.
Afhni. onI inthfilin Veriruut eau "

and if that be true, there are many

suns that give heat and light JJo all
human beings, and everything
that is situated upon the surface
or bosom of those worlds. The
presumption is that God at sandry
times did create and destroy a
?7orld or worlds as consistent f with
hi will through all the ages; for-

ever gone, and as it cannot be,

questioned but what the existence

ofGod' has no begiuning, ?aud if
not, who can tell what has. been

his employment during the bil- -

forever crone? And
liuuo J J u ?

when we take into conside ration
the hidden mysteries never, to be
known by the children of men

while livi ng in' reference t o tlie
works of the omnipotent througltf
out all the-- . past ages whicl i em

bodies the destruction of; those

who lived before the floooU Hon?

Men's andt Boy's Clothing furnishings

- VISIT

I HUNTliY-HILL-StOCKTO-

N COMPANY g j
1 Mbck-Bagby

"Same Price to All."

WINSTON

I nome and Urrice furnishers
Corner 5th and

Winston-Sale-m,


